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G~nesis Resourc~s Corporation GES
Sh,ues issued: 3,345,373 Feb 14 close: $0.70

News R~I~ase

Mr. Grant Howes reports:

The company has entered into an agreement
with Northwind Ventures Ltd. to acquire a
37.5% interest in two mineral properties known
as the Rachel property and Shawn property
which are both located in the Nelson mining
division.

The Rachel property is located 22 km southwest
of Nelson, B.C. The property covers
approximdtely 750 hectares (1853 acres) in a
single contiguous block with dimensions of 1.9
km x 1.6 k.m. In an engineering report prepared
by Taigd Consultants Ltd., it W,IS recommended
thdt a two phdse progrdm be cdrried out on the
property involving an expenditure of S80,OOO.
Phdse I of the progrdm consists of f1dgged grid
emplacement, soil geochemic,ll sdmpling,
detailed geological mdpping 'lnd prospecting.
The gOdl in phdse I is to verify the reported
tenure of minerdlizdtion dnd to prospect for dnd
to delinedte ddditiondl structures thdt could host
other minerdlized 4Udrtz veins. Subse4uent to
the phdse I progr.lm, four shdllow didmond drill
holes dre proposed in phdse 11 to test for the down
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plunge extension of the Rdchcl vein. The tot,ll
considerdtion for the working interest in til('
Rdchcl property to be p,lid by the wmpJny to
Northwind Ventures Ltd consists of $45,000 in
CJsh Jnd work. commitments .Illd the iSSUdnCl' of
50,000 shdres of the comp.my in two blocks of
25,000 shdres edch, the first block. on .Ipprovdl of
the compdny's stdtement of mdteridl f,lcts which
the compdny hopes to file within the next 30-45
days dnd the second block. on completion of

phase I work.

The Shawn property is located in the Nelson
range, about 15 km northedst of Salmo and 30 km
southeast of Nelson, B.C. In an engineering
report prepared by Taiga Consultants Ltd., it was
concluded that in order to better determine the
extent, continuity, grade dnd geological controls
of the gold bearing qUdrtz veins on the Shdwn
property, a prelimindry systemdtic exploration
program consists of detailed geological surface
mapping, soil geochemic,ll sdmpling and
mdgnetometer surveys. The phdse 11 program
would be based on positive results from phase I
and would consist of detailed trenching and
diamond drilling in conjunction with continued
systematic explor,ltion of the property. The total
estimdted costs for phdse I dnd phdse II
explordtion of the Shdwn property is $100,000.
In order to acquire its working interest in the
Shawn property the compdny will be required to
pay in cash and work commitments a total of
$45,000 and to issue 50,000 shares of the
company to Northwind Ventures Ltd These
shares will be issued in two blocks of 25,000
shares each, the first block. on dpproval of the
company's stdtement of materidl facts dnd the
second block. on completion of phase I work.

The acquisition of the Rachel and Shawn
properties, will form an additiondl part of the
company's r('dctiv,ltion pldn which was
announced by the compdny in its last news
release reported in the Stockwdtch ddted MdY
21, 1987. Shdreholder approval of the
redctivdtion plan will bt' sought .It the company's
annual gt>nerdl meetin~ on July 10,1987 and it
will then submitted for dpprovdl to the British
Columbi.l securities commission in order to h.we
the cease tr.Ide order ddted FebrudrY 21, 1986 and
extended April 10, 1986 issued against the
company rt'scinded. This property acquisition is
subject to reguldtory "pprovdl.
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